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CATHOLI CPROGRESS-COMINGFORTH-FROM
THE CATACOMBS.

tn this nuew Continent, in the heart of the freshness
.ant life and activity of material enterprises, the Cth-
elic Church has hitherto been at work, like lie leaven
)id in the threemeasures of mea]. Along ail the banks
of the American rivers the Kingdom of Heaven has
-eeri planteul ingreat humility, and small asthegrainu

of rnustard-seed. But now aiready the leaven is affect-
ing the entire mass, and the mestard seed is grov-
ing apace in the sight of the whole worId. Already
he Gospel of the Church of God is preached in the

listening cars of the entire nation. It stands, as it
mui avet stand, a vitiess and a testimonye, convinc-
ing iltose w-ho acceptit, and condemning those that
r'8ject it..

jAit length in America the Church has ceme forth
froru the Catacombs. No longer is il only in the rude,
shanty, andt stript of external pomp, that the truth can
be heard. in Our land.. Far and wide in our cities,'
Cathedrals and splendid Churches rear their vast and
solemun arches, and once more la the conviction of all
men the Catholie -Church is showin'g erselfthe truc
Mother of the Arts, and the mistressand leacher of the
magnificent and the ideal. "Ah, yes !" it was said
te us a faw veeks agoeby one of those flua iniellec-
ial characters, who stili refuse te accept the wholt
Truth where alone il is to b found, and grope for
light wliere there is darkness oiiy-" ah, yes ! it is
there yen coniquer us. Catiedrals, aud that whole
grasp of athe external by hlie spiritual world, is the
special property of the Roman Communion." The
remark w-as .i reply te a somewhat ironical excuse
given by ufor deferr[g the discussion of sem lite-
restig but not very practical questions, on the ground

hliat our coluns were likely for some weeks toube oc-
cupied vith chroicling the consecration of a seies of
Cathiedrals. ..

And is it net idced a wonderful thing? What we
speak of is not any studied or concertet efforts on the
part of the Catholic Church to do something grand and
umnposig. It is prompted by a want and a necessity;
and those who are accorplishig it, so far from rglory-
ing and exulinug ta il as a great thig, beman them-
salves because iheir performances come su far short of
lte ineeds of flie faithfuul. Cathohles multiply by hun-
dreds of tiouîsands, and cry out for altars before whiclh
mn kneel and worship. Sees and Bishops are rnulti-
plied, and the faithfli demand vast Cathedrals wliere
tey may assemble tu receive the blessings of their

Chuief Pastors. Thi is hlie spirit still înew anud ye ld.
'ril is the need-ihe necessty--that stimol-ates Iu
Catholfc exertion. But the result is hlat the dilettamnti
iurn away from Wall Street and Bruatlvay, from the
shrines of Maummonu and the temples of dead and wi-
itureti Prolcstauîism, te sec ln the Cathuhia Chorch
whuae cousecuatio we recordati lasi s etk itaChtul
and perfection of au art that ves aud speaks, that is
twico beautiful because it is aIso appropriate to ils
porpose. They visit Albany, and the object that firsi
dhaws their attention as they' approach thuat city is the
CaLthednbral, bhe wof bulkines of îvbici the visitor ne
luniger renianibera w-ien frua-wthiut he examines ils

f ues and mnolv i it, ani admires tabeau:>' cf
uif art iLu the> sceaîtureti toîe of the Allai' brauguthî front
Europe 0 cruwui the splendorf lte Saucunary. Wheîm

fle'1 at eiaoley> sec anter great Catheir'ai
nisiniug aboae elievel of the city, and hastening 10 its
oinpietionu. They go on te Cleveland and find ano-

ther Cathedral of imposimg character, consecrated but
a fiew weeks ago, and thle fat recorded only in a pass-

g c pa er agraph, as if lte fruit of mian
1abers irisbt an craery-day occurrenuce.Vatu'
ma> enter il and admire the oak carvings of the Alhar-
piece. Ai if they care to iniqtuire whenc bthey coine,
thtey niay iearn that the Catholie Fail inspired la a
sit-n ie jouter the taleit for tIleir workmnianship. They
are frein St. Paul-Je-Leen, ha Brilamtun>, anti-are due
te the> cuisel Of St. Yves, w-ho lias restored architectu-
ral harmony to so many churches of Little Brittany,
always under the learnued guidance of a Je Courcy,
who labors as devotedl tu uimriritthe mark of his
Catholic genius on archeology, as the distinguished
brother of his house tieus on periodical literature.

But the lover of the fine arts may travel on with his
admiration stil renewed fron Cleveland te Detroit,
andu front Detroit to Milwaukee, and lience t Du-
buque, findig Cathedral eithmer just finished, ori
progress, till ha gels back tu Cinoinati, where a
apleuutibd Catledrai bas been Jfimshed these rrany
yo-ars. Thence lue may visit Louisville, to see another
doîne of a Catholic Caîhedral newly uovershaidowing
the city, and titence te Nashville, andso downu te New
Orleaus, and then to Mobile, where he mortar is
scarcely yet dry on the splendid monument of Catho-
lIe piety l generounsAlabama. utInSavannah hie w-l
find the work of Catiedral building already spleudidly
inaugurated la that newly erected Sec ; and lu Char-
lestout hie will sec the samethmugfar advanced. Whet
he hats gel back to Philadelphia he may sec the gi-
gantic loutindations of the new Cathedral there, and
Pittsbuurg, with ene ait-aost finished and surpassei by
very few, if by auy, mlu the country, wilI sii be un-
Visit>ed.

J:hese instances of Cathedrals and Cathedral build-
iag are inperfect from onr w-ant of minuteinformation,
alia perliaps froin slips o our meniory. And when
we have finisied with these, we might go again over
tae whtole country, tellimg of each district the fine
churches that are ma cour-se of erection, or but just
eu.mpleted. Our rivers and Jakes are alreudy studdet
with lte towers surmoutted by the cross, and sup-
Ported by tasteful and ornanmental churches, where but
a dozen or twenty years ago no mark of religion was
1o be seen, except from place ta place dismal and il]-
nuaped meeting-houses, looking more fit for stables
than temples cf worship, and grotesquely sifuateul for
the most part, la aooks andi bales tvhich men woeulti
meject for their own residences. The seekrers of plea-
Sturu ah Ne>wport, the great ocean-side watering place
of tht> Unitedl States, saws last Sommer a beautiuul
mnumeni cf architectiural skiil dedicatedi lu Caltohie
worship. Nexi sommer, Saratage, thte cther greatestI
gatberimgplace cf the Unitm, will saut a like splendid
elfice devutedf ta thue sanie Divine sarvice. Thesa .
wea give but as examples cf wluat is now sean avery'-
wherae lm this country'. Tha Chubnch comas forth tromn
the Catacombs andI challenges the attentien anti ho-
rnauga cf the> w-orld.. lier grat w-oik is as a teacher.
at-i a law giver. As a teacher site prapares to adn-
cuita the ganerations cf meni la tha ways of vit-tue nit
uf religion. As a taw giver she instrucis rulers un thue

hOness.ise justice, anti teaches the governedi the dig-
nity' of obaienue. But she, ai the> samne tune, leaves
ro untnocenmt daemand cf humanam nature unsu pplied.--
Eren nets', stilila bner poverty' anti herse hf-deaa,
îay, hy rae>r s cf her vol untary' poverty' and self-nie-

nia!, she instructs a ne w nation on afresh continent in
the arts and accomplishments of esthetic culture.
Music, and architecture, pd painting, are in er
treasuries, and she brings these forth b>' degrees, and(
esorcises them of the spirit.of the worlId that bas pr'(-
faned them, and harionises them with lithe discipline
of religion, and makes them all point heavenward.
Such is the mission the Church isnow accomplishing,
and suci are the motives that prevent Catholies from

. growing weary with the greant sacrifices that they are
called on to make for the advaneement ad strength-
ening of their religion.-N. Y. Freemarna's Journal.

PROTESTANT TESTIMONY TO EARLY
CH RISTIANITY.

Dr. Neviu, in concluding his contributions to the
Mercersburg Reniaw on Cyprian, gives testimon> in
favor of Caîholicism which will not be much relished
by his Protestant brethren. It is as follow-s:-

We are now done with Cyprian and his theology.-
Our object lias been to describe simply, rather than
to explain or defend. We have wished however to
make the picture properly coherent with itself, and to
set one part of it in right relation always te another.
So much vas due, in a case of this sort, te simrle
historical verity. If the representation rimay have
proved offensive to some, ve -are sorry for it; but wec
are not able tosea well how it could be helped.-
What is the gromund of dissatisfaction? That tle sib-
ject should have been brought into inquiry or review
at ail? Or, that itshould have beenforced to present
itself in quite another light? Are we ta bt silent
where history is concerned, or must we band it into a
false and dec'eitful shape, to escape the glare of un-
pleasant truth-and this too te please those, weho are
forever wearying out ears with the stalest cánt about
" intelligence-kinowlelge-free inquiry-coning te
the light," and other such common places, and yet
can bear no trubh or fact, do inquiry or discussion
whatever, that goes to disturb and unsetile in the least
the profoundsense they have of their own infallibility ?
Cyprian's sysiem of religion, which was at the saie
time that of his age, we have found te be mainly Ca-.
tholie, and net Protestat. Alil is conditioned by the
old Catholic theory of the Church ; all flows , fron
first to last, in the channel of (th ancient Creed.-
The whbue is in such view in perfect harmony with
itself. There is nothing brokeu or fragmenttary in the
scheme; and ro unprejuuditced mind can fail te see,
that it is iii all material points, iiitlus fundamental
pirinciples andi leading elememnts, the anme system
that is presented ta us in ite Nicene period, and that
is. brought ont still more fully afterwards in the Ca-
tholicism of the middie ages. It i not the Protestant-
ism of the sixteenth century, and much leis the Puri-
tainsm cf the nimeteenth. This tihena is the sane te-
suit precisely that was reached inourartinles on Early
Christianity; only we have il here under a soerîuwhîat
diflerent view. The resuilt may not be agreeable or
pleasant. But what of ihat ? The o>ly question is,
whether it is true. If it be se, we are boundI to take
il as it is, and te make of it afterwards what we can.
Why should we not be willing te know the trulth ?-
Have we any interest iut ignoring it, in. shutting our
eyes to il, un obstinately embracinîg instead of it a
sbadow or a lie. No sophistry cat evr make carly
Christianity to be the same .thing wili Protestantisrm.
Episcopalianism here too, with atl it pretension and
self-conceit, bas just as little real hitorical bottom te
stand upon as the cause of the RefqrmaIon under a
different form. No part of the inteirest ca ever be
successfuliy vinciicated, as being a repristination sira-
ply of what Clrstianhuy was in the begiuhng; and it
is only a waste of strenzth, and a betrayal indeed of
lhe hviile catse, te pretend lu make good its assump..
tions and claims in any such violently false way>.-
Soorier or later history must revenge itsalf for the
wroig it is thus macde to bear. Any true defence of
Protestantiarm, as all the waking.part of the world ia
coing to see more and more, must b conducted 1i,
altogelther different style. The fact now stated must
be admitted, and boidily looked il: the fac:e. Early
Christianity was in its constitutional elements, not
Protestanîism, but Cotholicisnm. There are but two
general ways of vitîdicating the Reformation. We
muat either make ail previous Christianity, back t
t/e lime of the Apostles, a Salante apostacy and delu-
sion, and say that the Church took a new start in the
sixteenth cenirury, as orinmal as that cf Ie day of
Pentecost, and a guot Jutai more safa and sure ; which
is to give up historical Christianity altogether, and su
if we undersiand it the whole eonception also of a sut-
pernatural Ioly and apostohie church. Or else, we
muat resoît to the theory of historical development, by
wiich hlie Catholie fori of the churuh shahl be re-
garded as lie natural and leg'imae course of ils his-
etory onward to the lime of the Reformation, and the

state of thirng since be taken as a more advanced
stage of that samne previous life, struggling forward
to a still higlher and far more glorious consurnmatioti
tut lime t come. To reject both of these solutions,
and te quarrel only w iîh the facts that imperiously re-
quire eltier one or lthe oler as the only escape frorn
the argumentt m favor of the Chmurch of Rome, may
well be pronounced obscuranlism of the first order.

We o course reject in full the unhistorical theory ;
and one boject we have haud in view aiways, has been
te expose its most insane and most perfectly untenable
uharacter. It is at last but a decent name for infi-
delity. Religion built eut any such fouadation as this,
rests only on the sand or wid. We are shut np the
of course, se far as we have any faith in Protestant-
ism tao the theory of historcal developnant, as lthe
only possible way.of sotting it in living union with.the
Divne fact cf early Christianity. But this ltheory
may be caried out invarious ways, as we have shown
cru a fermer occasietn. The> methiods cf .Newman
Rote, Schaff, Thiersch, ara not just the same. Na-
ancier tac bas int sema .respects bis 0wn acharna. Th>
whoule later German theoiogy, iet botter formi, moves
lu the-bosom cf this thmeory', 'is constructedi upon il, or
at least takes ut fer grantedi- thoeugh oftea in a vaguea
anti indeflunite w-ay. [f il be akaed now, whlat precise
construction w-a propose te apply to the subjacitvwe
have only> to say taIta ebavaeloe te effe- whbatever.
Ibis bas been ne part of or. plan. If w-a even had
a thaeory in eut- thuoughts ihat mnight be perfecly> salis -
factory te or.own mind, we wouuld net choose to bring
it fat-ward in .tha. present connection ; lest it mightî
seem that the stubiect w-as idenutifiedrin some w-ay with
say snch sceme cf axplanation. Whaîtv bw ave
wisahed ts lu prasent, the suibject ii its ownu separate
anid nakedi fuorm., not entangledi w-ith any> theory' ; that
it may> speak .for itself ; lthat it-may provoke tbought;
that it may' leati [o soma earneast andi.honest con-tem-
pltion of thp [ruth, for its own sake. Th, imtportance

of the subject, the nature of hie facts in questien, is
not changed by any theory that may be brought for-
ward for their right adjustmeit with.the cause of Pro-
testanlisnm. This or that solution.may bè found unsa-
tisfactory ; but still the facts remain just what lhey
were before. There they are, challengimg our most
solemn regard; and.it 'is nuch if we can only be
brought te see that they are there, and to look them
steadily in hle face. We have had no theory to assert
or- uphold. We oger no speculation. Our concern
bas been simpyI> te give a true pictura of facts. The
diffidulty of lte whole subject is of course clearly be-
fore our mind. We fel it deeply, and not without
anxiety and alarrn. But we are not bound ho solve it,
and have ne more interest in doimg so than others.-
Ve have not made Ile difficultyi l any vay. We
are not responsible for it and we have nu mind or care
at present te charge ourselves with the burden of its
e.planation. There it stands befora.tie whole world.
ITs of age too, we may say, full formed and full
grown; lt it speak for itself.

J.• V. N.

A PROTESTANT MINISTER IN THE UNITED
STATES.

(From a correspondent of the Dublin LMagazine.)
A systeni of puffing, mnich resembling that adopied

by th1 proprietors of monster shops, is frequently ei-
ployed by te teachers of religion. In Philadelphia,
the Saturday newspaper is half akenup witi advor-
tisemezsof te serions te be preaclhed on thefollow-
ing day. Castingi my eye downî a coluinn of these
notices on one occasion, I came tIo the follutwing:-
4 Fortunately for saints as weli as sinnters, the Prophet
Jaunes ias baendetained, and ifthe Scribes, Pharisees,
and hypocrites wilt meetuextSunday, att hrce o'lck,
in the hall at the north-east corner of Callowhill and
Sixth Street, they will iear from him." Never hav-
ing seen a " prophet," in my life, I dhetermined for
once to refresh my e esight witht se deliglhful a vision,
and accordingly fbnd myself, a lit>le after three p.m.,
ascending a narrow staircase, wich was to lead me
inte the prophet*s presence, intent on gratifying my
curiosity. nring the aescent, I heardi the tunes of a
man' voice, it was not till i had opeted the door that
I felt the fill force of a storn cf eluquenîce whici
made me look ûpon myself in the light of a ship un-
expectudly taken a-back. Stageerinig under the in-
fluence, 1 sat down on the nearest set. At the upper
enîd of lte roorm, which was about forty feet jlog, tand
nearly half full of peuple on cross-benches, a dirty-
looking man, in a hock ccoat, butonîed lhalf way up,
was throwing his arms about like a windnill ont of
order. He w-as in a profuse perspiration, and his liair
was flying disordered above a foreliead Io alrnost
Shaksperian heightl. He was roaring like a bull; but
at intervals lie lowred hi.s voice to a soarce audible
whisper, occasionîally stopping altogeter, cither for
want of words lo give expression teo his ideus, or which
is more probable, for wcant o ideas le express. He
had a large ßible before hii, which hie was thunpitig
most unmercifully-a glass it water stoad on the table
beside himn, ani two or ilrece assusant prophets were
disposed oeit cher side of hlim, whose duty it appeared
to be ho preserve a grave countenance, whiicl w1as
more than £ could do ; nevertieless, all the rest of the
audience sat as composelly and reverenîtly as if the
sermon was really' well worth attending to. The Pro-
phet was arguiug in violent Janguage on the iunachari-
tableaess of aIl other seets-especially the Churci ofo
Egiland. He went into lengthy arguments tu prove
that he could not take up his '4 precious tain liit d.s-
puting questions with his"e enemise."

1 What's the use of their sending a man here tu
lacde us, wheu the saine things lhas bee said over,
and over, and orer agiu ? Theyr's bold enogh in
their own churches 1 expect (lowerîg his voice), but
why don't they get one ofus te preach te their peuple?
lecause they darn't do it,' groaned the Prophti, wili
intense nasal emphasis, rapping the dek three times
-" because I guess liey darni't do it." the prophet
raised his voice and appedt harner "Bi3ecause iheir
systen coukiu't stand if liey did! P'The Prophet
stîrieked loudly, and dealing a terrible blow on the
desk, seemed anxious lo prove by the trial whelher itls
material or his fist were the harder. A pause of about
a minute. "The wolf," quotit St. James, seoftly but
impressively îesumning the thread of lis Iiscoturse,
" is omne of the bravest kamaols in the to-est"-he.
poiintedto the walls, as if he iad just observed one of
the animals iin question, and ilien suddenIy changing
his attitude, srapped out-"when the lauger's not thers.
1 guess he'll give you a deal of trouble to catch, and
su I calc'late wil aun oid awe,' said lie Prophet, speak--
ing fast, and iii a familiar tone, strikingly ii contrast
with his former didactic, loftyin aminer, wlhile, ah thea
same ime, lie slowiy uitied his neck handkerchuief,
and folding it up neatly and ith the greatest.delibe-
ration put it diownîi beside him. "l And se i cale'late
will an old ewe, unless you corner hita ; mayhap yon
may corner him if yoti're pu.t' smarl about it. Well,
and the laigre's the bravest hanimal in the forest, when
the lion's not there ; but hell tarnailon soon whip his
tail between his legs and sneak just right off, wheu
the lion comes. Soit is with our enemise. They' darn't
cone here to tell us that our system is wrong. Why?
Bacause as I said before, they ciarn't.

'lihis argument seemed a clincher, and so the Pro-
phet pulled out adirty old cotton pocket handkerchief,
an(d wiped his face, while a momentary convualsun of
coughing. spitting, and ciearing of throais, reminded
me of a Sconish kirk, w-hen the paraphrase has jusi
been given t..

' The foregoing rhapsody had been listerned to by
the audience with excessive gravity. He continued
lis discourse by taking the passage of the charge to
tha Apestils, whbere it il saiid-" These signa shall
follIow themn that believe," &c. Hel saut that the6
words applied te the preseat day as weaIl asîtoibe limes
of the Apostles, aus bis hearers weare welil aware. Ha
observedi that doctors antd ather infidlels haut said toe
him. " Drink the poison, aad then we'1 believe whatl
yen sa.y." " Bol," said ha, '9 they' err, nul knowmrg
the Scripiur.es,. peouple couldd>t aven see tha miracles
ntil they' reailly did baliteve îhpt they ceulut baene."
This I thought probable enough.

'tI have neither time'uor space te put down te rest
cf bis observ.ations, arnong.which w-as titis:-That lthe
expression st be dammedi," inScripture mcatl, te be
darpned; that infliels w.hoe did .nct balieve lte trne
doctrines,. shoeuld be. ".damned up"n fer a thousand
years, and thea corne intoe1,he woerldagain to have
another chance., Snfflice i11to sa>', Ihat he w-as spme-
limes ludioreous, aud sometimes blasphemous. le
once mhentionedt the MormoneraBible, andi alludedto l
"L.atter-day Saints," fromu which I concluded that hbq
waa.one cf the Prophets of thtat stran~ge sect.'

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS.
The Boston Gazelte gives the following communi--

catiorn fron a Mr. Wm. Trumbull, recently deceased,
and endorses the charactier of the lady who purports ta,
be the medium on the occasion :-

"lear Friends, one and all.:-Look at yonder pomp,
and show. Is this where my body is to repose ? Yea,
but not my spirit. Already have I reached the angels,
already felt God's love. Joy beams around me.cLet
me turn on any sida i vill, I see the boundless works
of God.

" Monrning parents, ye who now are weeping o'er
my lifeless body-companions of te snlool-room in
which i s oft have perused my studies-view me in
the lighitof an angel. i am free. I would net come
again to eartht to hare sin, woe or pain, if I could, for
I feel boundless joy in vorshippir:g God. A crown

*sparkles on my brow. That I ever feit pain, flits
across my brain like a dream. i cannot realize that
ever I was sick, I am now so perfect.

"I must bid you farewell. I go to join an angelic
troup-the spirit of

.1%. TavuBu."1
"Mrs. D. C. Kendall, Mediun."
We give this piece of absurdity in full ta show hie

absolute profanity into whicl Protestantism leads its
followers. Haro ve have a respectable Protestant
paper publishing a letter from the dead with ail its
errors mn Orthography, Etynology, Syntax and Proso-
dy, and at the same lime vouching for tho respectabi-
lily of thea medium."'

Mr. Trurbull, it appears has taken his brain w'ith
him. and after a week is about te join the angelic
troupI whiere was he and his brain during the week ?
We pause for a reply.

ENGaLIrisNo Fnm\en Wmcn Scnsw S-rcMans.-
The present Admirality are determined to put on the
screw and prepare for the worst, for which the country
cannot fail tobe otherwise titan thaikful. Besides the
ships already fitted, and in process of conversion to
screw propulsion, we believe wa are right in announc-
ing the following also as serew; ships of the line!-
Royal George, 120; Algiers, 90 ; Cosar, 90;- lanibal.
90; Orion, 80. The first-naned.is to hava engiues of
400 horse power. Upon Ibis latter subject we ofrer a
few words. We are followinîg suit te the French leIad
again in the malter of our steam navy, but, as in thnt
former case, our tricks arc aIl ndd. The Frenchu givo.
their line-of-battle-ships full power, ranging from '700
to 1,000 horse. We give ours from 400 to 700. Now,
one of the two allotments must bu veak, and conse-
cjiuently wrong: we don't thinik lho French are, evein
according to our cOuntrymn'is accounts of the per-
formances of their screw ships, in which a lhberal per
centage is taken off for Galihi nautical swagger. Ono
feature needs but little argument. We give our Aga-
memnon 91, 650 horse pover, and apportion Royal
Albert, 120, antd Royal George, 120, 400 each, only 1-
whilst our Termagant, a vessal of 24 guns only, lias
engines of 630 horsa power! The inconsistency of
ilese items are too strikng to need remark, but they
are of that character to bring our steam progress into
derision, ai the very reverse of efficient. It is of rno
use doing these matters by halvas. The Parliament
voles the money and the people pay the taxes te havn
the work done well. The building of sailiig vessels
mustbe stopped. Ships that cannot help themselves,
except by the aid of wind, will in future be at tho
mercy ofthose wvhich are independent of that precarious
resource, and, iherefore, it behoves us te look a littlo,
ahcad and piovile the necessary malerial for the comr-
ing cccasion.-Por'ismu/h Tines.

Cunr, or Airric CHERA IN ITS Wonsr SvAÀo:-
1Y Co,D WÀrAv.-Durin'g the hlte iava«es of Asiatic
cholera in the snall Polish townîs, eKoval, where, out.
of a population of less than 1,500 inhabitants, thirty
or forty were daiiy falling victins tothat fatal scouige,

Il Canon Stubleaki, prebendaryo oftha to6vn, univer-
saîly respecîcul for hlis piely and benevelence, raised
1hat feeling of respect t a eihusastie veoration by
his,unremitting attendauce upon the sick during thi4
awful violation. He thus, heedless of danger, toiled
day and night administeringz religious consoTation, anti
lavishing ipon the poor-irrespective of creed or par-
suasion-fnod, cora fort, and medicines ; until at last,
sinking from over-exertion andi te last trial of his
fortitudae-the sudiien dealth of hi.s sister and cousin-
he in his turn manifested hie fatal symptoms of the-a
dreadful epidemic the inhabitants of the place, terror-
strick'en by the excruciatinîg sufferings oftheir idolisei
benefactor, thronged the church, crowded the court
yard of the parsonago; even the Jews assembled in
their synagogue, and prayed for his recovery. Tho
physician, hie intirmate friend, and inseparable coin-
panion in his visits of charity, applied ail the reme-
dies which science and experience suggested ; but,
alas! without any effect; anti lie was compelled Ir
see the cramped Jinbs of his venerated friend as-
suming the coldness of deaîh, and the livid hues of
that awful malady. AIl at once the suffarer, to ail
appearance in his last agony, ask-ed for cold water.-
The physician, in despair, yieldied. The patient
drank an incredible quantity of coldest spring water;
the èrisis took a favorable turn ; and, irough tho
mercy of God, his life was spared for the benefit o(
the.district, to continue his pious works of charity.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Martell's Brandy, iaBond
Do Frac

DeKuypcr's Gin,ina Bond
Do Frac, ond;in cases,

Wines, in Wood and Bottle
Tasa°e gou sapics

A ' 'G. D. STUAB.T
.1544, St. Paul Street,

Menrol, ecabr pp~osite HotelDieu Churcb.

TAI LO.R.S! T O.RON TO T AI L O R S!

WANTED, IMMED IA.TELY, SJXTY TAILORS,

COAT, PANT and VEST MAKERS. Constant Empioy..
ment, lthe Best Waggs, and-all Osait paid. Apply to

Nov Yor ad Livero.J-Hous
i Teronto, C:W

Oct,. 22, 18s2


